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Objective

Q,l Each qu$ttor hN four possiblc rnsvcrs, tick ( / ; ttre corrcct ansrer

Rs 112750

The lmoun. received bv the concern as per the rill ofdooor is krolrn as

Donation Rs.9000. crpitrliz€d. the amornt should lre credited to incomr.nd expcndiiure

Parlies involved in co

Account sale is submitt.d bv

Thc decrease ln thr value ofmines. qurrrics etc. h tcrm as

l)

Rs rl9
Tlre lilbility ofa mcmbcr n' a conpany is gcncrally

rl

ID slngle entrv syslcm , rhc final.ccountu are prcprred bl-' meanr of stxrement ofaffrirs

Correcdy u Effecdrcly (' D
ii methods rre available to calcuhte rheHow

Otre IJ T$o (' Thrcc D
Ifthc cndinf capit.l is Rs. 55000; opeDing capit.l Rs.56375: lors mdc during the Jerrs. 1175.
thcn thc rmount ofd rrill

tl Rs.2?50 (' Nit D

ll C D

LcSacy C D

Ias 1800 L] Rs r-200 C D

Two ll (' D

Io srle, the rtsk rDd drmrges rnrched to goods sold are trsnsferred to

Scller ll Buy.r ( l)

Coflsignor ll C ]J

Depreciation IJ C Deplelion

value is also knonn as

B (l t)

R.. i000 IJ ts.: lu ('

Suppose cosl of rsset is Rs. 1000 ,nd deprecriotr rrte is 109/" p.!. then lhe book vrlu. ofass.t
l,alancr method $ill br

Rs 900

xiii

Current li Contirgenl C I-imit.d LtllxDnedI)

:] ( Ll... : r ' I)
Ifr ihrre of Rs, 100 is issurd at Rs, 90 the il is lo bc issuo at

B C l)

Dehenrurc holdcrs re \noBn N
IJ D

Clrrrent a..ounts olthc partucrr 3hould bcopcncd$'her the clPitab nre

C t)I ll

( I -.

How mrDy methods .!c thtrc to crlculrte Eood*iU
tl

Suppo3e A,B &C arc pirtneri, st.ring profirs in the rrtio of2i2il reiPcctircly
rrtlon ifC retirer in th. rbsence of

C t.llr l:l

I)ll C

The €nd or lermination ofprrttrershin is ctlltd

A | tu.r loo{ro

I

l

l
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Q,S (10)

lollowi.g is the .eceipt .nd payrDenrs of ihe srudent seltare sociel ! . prcpare it! in(omc
ind expenditurc a.count ard bahnce sheel as oo 3l Dec€mb€r 2017.

Balatrce
Subscrption:
2016
20t1
2018

Divid€nd on inveshent

800

50
r000
200
400
z$

Salaries
Stanonary

4% Go1r. Securilies 0l-
01-2r)t7
Closingbalance

100
100
300
l0i)
l50
l(x)l)
5(,0

2,650
Additional informa{on:
i. Subscnption in arred Rs. 90 at the begtuning and Rs.200 at thc cnd ol the vcar

ri. Stock of stationery at the begirninSs Rs.200 dd Rs. I 00 al the end of the year.

iii. Thc rales were paid Ior fifteen morth up to 3 I 
s' March 201 8

iv- Sundry €xpcnses outslanding at 3 I 
!r De.ember 20 I 7 Rs. 5Lr.

v. The lelcphone expenses for I month are ourslanding Rs.40.
vi. At 3 I Decemb€r 2016 the sociely owned buildinS I 0.000 and invcstmcat Rs.4,000

vii. Depreciation ofbuildinS @ 5% p.a

Q.E (20)

On lst JaNary 20 I 5 a firm puchased machrnery coslinS Rs. 25,000. On I st July 2001 it burs

additional machincryworth Rs. 5000 and spcndRs.500 on its erection. The accounts arc closed

cach y€ar on 3lsl Decomb€r. Rate ofdeFeciation is charged l0% p a

Show mrchherv lccount for Five ycrrs under fired lnstdlmcnt m€thod.

Q.9 (20)

On l'' Jaruary 2022 Asad and Bilal enler inro par|netshiP contributing Rs. 400,000 and Rs

300,000 respectively and sharing profits in ihe ratio of3:2 , Bild i5 lo be allowed a salarv of Rs

l0,O0O per yeu. Inleresl on cnpital is to be allowed at l0% per annum,5% intcrest is to hc

chargd on drawings . During the year . Asad with&ew Rs 12000 and Bilal wilhdrcw R5.2u)00

Profit for thc year sas Rs. 96000

Show profit distributioo rrd also show czpilrl rccourh Iftheircapilals lre fixed.

:,,'i

Q.6 (20)

Otr lsl Mech 2015 sulran rraders of La),)€n sent I,tlt,o T-shins b Uzair garmen$ ofRalim Y.rr

Khan on consignmeni basis. Each shit coslinS Rs. 500. Sullan paid for freight Rs. I ,00(l anc

insurance Rs. 2000. On 3lsl Decenber 2015 Uzar gamenls forwarded on lccount sale showints

that 500 shids wcrc sold @ tu. 560 each while lm shiis were sold @1550 crch aod r.mainirg
were sold @ Rs.540 each. Thc expenses incuned byUzair Sarments wcre for carriage Rs. 500.nd
gadown rent Rs. 1500 As pcJ aSrcemcn! Uzair Sarmmh was enritled to commissron L.! 5% o!
gross sales proceed A cheque for balace due was also enclosed wilh the account salcs.

R€quired: Pi€prr€jouro.l €ntrl.s r[d prcp.re nrce$rry ledgers h the books ofcotrslgnor.

Q.7 (20)

Munecb and Co Ltd was formed with authorized capilal of Rs. 6000000 divided urto 60.000

ordiDary shares of tu. 100 each. On lst April2017 lhe company issued 15,000 shares @ Rs.l00

each al l0@ premium to public for subscription. On 30th Apnl 2017 compdny issued 5000

ordinary shar6 Gi Rs. 100 cach ai 5% premium lo thc dtectors for cash. On l0th April 2017 the

appiic{trotrs for35.000 sh&cs were receivcd ud istMsy.
RequLcd: Plss necersrry iournll entries .od brlerce shcet oflhe company.


